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Singleton Retained As Màyor; 3 New Aldermen

■}f

I a n  EXHILABATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbme on the shelf at 

home is like having a  doctor in the house 
I aU the time. I t  gives instant relief when 

the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov- 

I ing and restore that fine feeUng of exhil- 
! aration and buoyancy of spirits which be- I longs only to pmcct health. Price COc. 
Sold by

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

ELECTION HELD 
HERE TUESDAY
Mayor Singelton and City Marshal 

Brewer Re-elected; 3 New 
Aldermen Elected

The election for city offices here 
Tuesday passed off quietly. There 
was no excitement and little discus
sion of the election on the streets. As 
a result, the vote polled was light, 
there being only ITS votes cast.

Dr. J. R. Singleton was re-elected 
mayor by an overwhelming majority, 
h is  was the only name printed on the 
ballot for Mayor. Friends of a num
ber of gentlemen wrote their names 
on the ballots, however. There were 
six names on the ballot as candidates 
for aldermen, three to be elected. 
All of these are splendid material for 
Aldermen, and the voters no doubt 
had a good deal of difficulty in mak
ing a choice between them. When 
the votes were counted, however, it 

^was found that H. B. Howell, A. J. 
¿dwards, and G. W. Tarrance were 
in the lead, and these three gentle
men.will all be new men on the city 
counciL

J. O. Brewer was an easy winner 
"’-for city marshal over his opponent, 

J. J. Massengale. Mr. Massengale 
is a good man but is not very well 
knowm in the.city.

The vote for the various candidates 
was as follows:

MAYOR
Dr. J. R. Singleton, __ ;---------- 128

~ J. A. Brasbear________________25
H., W. Caiaway,__ _______    12
E. R. A U en__________________ 3
J. B. N ance___________________ 1

CITY MARSHAL
J. D. Brewer___:...............  134
J. J. Massengale........ - ..............  38

ALDERMEN
Chester Connolly____________  76
J. K. Applewhite ______________64
G. W. Tarrance ______    86
Howard Henderson__________  51
A. J. Edwards_________  87
H. B. Howell, ................   101

NORFLEET TELLS 
LIFE STORY

Tells How Captured 40 Interna* 
tional Criminal Who Fleered 

Him of $45,00

J. Frank Korflect addressed an ap> 
preciative audience at the Star 
Theatre Tuesday night. He was in* 
troduced by Happy Smith in that 
gentlemen's usually happy style.

Mr. Norfleet told his story in much 
the same manner he would tell it to 
a bunch of friends sit în.T on a dry 
goods box on the streets. He en
listed the attention from the very 
first word and his audience enjoyed 
everj' word of his story. His work 
in running down these criminals 
could not be told in a single evening, 
so he confined his narrative mainly to 
the capture of the master mind of the 
bunch. Joe Furey.

Furey and four other,men lured 
Norfleet fiom his Hale county ranch 
to Fort Worth on a pretended land 
deal and there they succeeded 
swindling him out of about $45,000. 
When he awoke to the realization that 
he had been swindled, he determined 
never to stop until he captured the 
whole bunch. His story of the man
ner in which he trailed them, one by 
one, back and forth across the conti
nent and finally captured them, is 
more thrilling and entrancing than 
any fictious detective story ever v»Tit- 
ten. His work was all the more re
markable ia  that most of the peace 
officers in the large cities that he 
called upon to help him "double- 
crossed" him and obstructed instead 
of aided his efforts to capture the 
crooks.

Norfleet exhibited a degree of de
termination and astuteness in this 
work that gives him a place of the 
highest distinction as a detective and 
man hunter. He deser\*es the thanks 
of all America for his splendid work.

PAANIIANDLE PRESS ASS’N. 
MEETS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The Panhandle Press Association 
^will be in session in Amarillo Friday

NEW RESIDENCES 
BEING BUILT

Number of New Residences Are Now 
Being Built In Tahoka; \II A 

Credit To Our Town

J. D. Liles of the BriUy Grain O). 
is in Dallas this week attending court 
as a witness in a case.

Mr. and Mrs. W G Briley return
ed home with thoir daughier Juanita 
Saturday afternoon front Dallas,

lED fiords

and Saturday.' The editor of the (where she had undergoni an opera-
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News has been given a place on the 
program but will be unable to attend, 

- which wa regret very, much. The 
I f  Panhandle-Plains newspaper men are 

among the best in the whole country. 
The, newspapers which they issue 
weekly a.nd daily are not surpassed 
by any other of their class in the 
United States. The Panhandle- 
Plains editors are a live bunch, and 
we regret that wo can not be with 
them in this meeting.

METHODIST MEETING IS
AGAIN POSTPONED

On account of the physical cjnni- 
tion of thé pastor. Rev. Jno. E. El- 
dridge, he was unable to begi:i the 
revival services a t the Metliodist 
Church Sunday, as he had hoped. 
Brother Eldridge is much improved 
but is still unable to undertake the 
work and undergo the nervous strain 
that would be entailed by the holding 
of a  meeting. The date for the 
meeting has therefore been re-sri. 
If present plans do not miscarry the 
revivjj^l will begin on Sunday, May 
24, immediately following the close 
of school.

■ y
WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP

CHANGES HANDS MONDAY

tion for appendic-’i", in a sanitarium 
less than two weekr iigj. alia !iad 
improved to such an extent that the 
physicians advised that she could 
make the trip neai, the end of the 
week, and she did so without special 
discomfort The m.<c.- friend.s here 
.••r> glad to "1 ; her r.nnid loceco;'.

Several residences are being built 
and other improvements are being 
made notwithstanding the drouth 
which is holding on with a bit m^re 
tenacity than usual.

C. L. Dickson is building a nice 
six-room stucco residence in the north 
cm part of the city.

Mrs. W. S. Swan is building anoth
er six-room stucco west of the Meth
odist Church.

Miss Lola Lewis is erecting still 
another six-room stucco in south Ta
hoka on the highway.

T. G. Tredway is having a five 
room stucco constructed on a lot 
near the Dr. Singleton ri-siden:e.

AH of these will be neat homes and 
a credit to the city.

Still others are planning ni.-e resi
dences.

The new colored Baptist Ohureh 
hj^s started the erection of a church 
building on their lo treceutly pur
chased just south of town. This is 
a small structure only 16x16 feet in 
size, but as there are only a few 
negroes here it will be adequate for 
present needs. Work has been sus
pended temporarily for lack of funds,- 
we understand. It is to be hoped 
that they will be able to complete 
the- building-1« that'they'mayffiavc 
a permanent house of worship nt 
early date.

COUNTY COURT 
MEETS SOON

County Court To Convene Here The 
. Fourth Monday In April For 

Its Regular Session

, The next term of the county court 
"wBl-convene the fourth Mondway in 
this month, April 27. Juror.s have 
been summoned to appear the first 
week of the term. The jury list is 
aS follows: •

Yerry Noble,
J. W.. Thonimarson '
Frank Eubanks
S. W. Perry 
W. A. Tredway 
‘W. J. Benson 
Joe Vandyke 
B. G. Phipps 

iPeriT Clayton 
■W. J. Montgomery 
A. H. Hood
Ji. H. Perkins 
Homer Scott 
W. W. Gurley 
J. H. Hardbcrgcr 
Jess Briggance 
J. A. Lloyd
T. B. Bailey. ,

RESULTS OF COUNTY MEET
TO BE GIVEN NE.vT WEEK

On account of our inability to get 
a report of the results o ' the va.'ious 
athletic, declamation and spelling 
contests held here last Friday and 
Saturday. We are not aWe to 
publish the same this week. 
We have made every reason
able effort to get them, but for some 
reason they have not reached the 
office at the time we mus' go to press. 
This is no fault of the faculty incm 
hers of the Tahoka schcol however. 
Wc hope to be able to get these re
ports for our issue next week.

There were many students and pa
trons from over the county here for 
th eseevents, and it wai a most suc
cessful and enjoyable occasion.

J. M. Doak of Snyder was here on 
business and visiting his brother I. 
S. Doak on Tuesday. . Mr. Doak says 
a real oil well has been brought in 
16 miles southwest of Snyder. Its 
production has not yet been tested 
butt here is no doubt about it being 
a paying proposition. Interest’ in 
the oil business has picked up con
siderably since this well was brought 
in last week.

V. H. Guy of the Lubbock Avalan
che was a visitor in Tahoka Tuesday 
and made a pleasant call at the 
News office.

LEE BROS. CIRCUS SHOWED
HERE ON LAST SATURDAY

Lee Bros. Circus visited Tahok|-. 
last Satur'->y Despite the fact that 
it carried only a very modest little 
ad in the News, the attendance was 
fairly good If it had carried a  page 
ad, playing up its features as cir
cuses usually do, the tent djubtlcss 
would have been crowded, dry weath
er or no dry weather. It is a good 
little, show of its kind, .-md if it re
turns to Tahoka next year it will

Rainfall Is Heavy In Some 
Places; Covered 1~2 County

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB
MEETS AT SCHOOL BUILDING

i Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock P. M. 
A^.ihe school boildinsf, as per provi- 
im'aniipuncement, the County Homo 
i?%oiistriition A g e n t , . M .  
Halsey, as leader, conducted 
the most instructive program of th 
entire club year. We say, "the most 
instructive” for it touched upon more 
phases of direct interest that home 
makers encounter daily.

Upon the above date Miss Halsey 
had been in Lynn county eleven 
months, and planned for this special 
meeting a general "Get-together" 
meeting of the various Womens’ and 
Girls* Clubs, with visitors present, by 
special invitation, form the Parent- 
Teachers Associations in the county.

First, the Girls clubs demonstrated 
their work—Sewing Cooking, Food 
Preservation, etc. So far as we were 
able to judge, the Girls do quite as 
well as the women.

The Women's work was amply 
demonstrated. Then, the Women’s 
clubs gave reports of work ' done.

A nice rain fell over a large portion if Lynn 
county Tuesday. It was light in most places 
and was heavy in one or two localities. Perhaps 
more than half the county was covered by the 
downfall. It can not be said that the drouth is 
yet broken but it was terribly strained. This 
was the first rain of any consequence that had 
fallen in Lynn county for eight months. There 
was nearly a half inch rain in September or 
October, and the snows of January amounted 
to ^  to 1 inch of precipitation. Not exceeding 
two inches of precipitation has fallen here since 
last August.
HICKOX IS FOUND GUILTY

AND GIVEN 33 YEARS

SWEETWATER, Te.tas, April 5 . -  
T. F .Hickox, 70 yesj-dJ UiiUj.n Co. 
man, wan found guilty of nuirdec by 
a jury in district co*.:- here his 
sentence was fixed a ”5 yo.U'i in the 
•^enitentiary

The case went to thY jury at 10 
o’clock Saturday nigh:, and tlie ver
dict was returned a*: B o’clo*.: Sun
day morning.

The tali, gaunt wo-uep.or, father 
nine .chi^ren, made no comment 

on the verdict. He'was'plaVecP Th" 
the Nolan county jad Sunday morn
ing. It was stated 'hat the case 
would be appealed.

Hickox has bee.i out 
since he was grani>?d r. now trial 
following conviction in district court 
of Tom Green councy some lime ago. 
The trial was brought to Sweetw.nlir 
on a change of ven’

Hickox was charged with tlie min
der of Lamar. Schrier nt a dance in 
Rankin on the night of «luly 20, Ht21. 
when Schrier was shot in the back 
as he fought with Tom Hickox, the 
defendant's son, on a croi/ded dance 
floor.

The trial opened i.i .Sweetwater 
Monday and the exam<n.it:on of 
witnesses was completed late Friday 
Hundreds of people form over West 
Texas attended the trial, whidrriias

• M f i p a n y r
l‘-TABOKAl^

T. B. Wilburn has sold the West 
Side Barber Shop to Messrs. E. D.
Houston and C. J. Walker of Tatum,
New Mexico. The new proprietors 

vwUl take charge Monday. Mr. Wil- probably be favored with a l.irger 
burn has not announced his plans crowd.
but will probably engage in the real I -----------“-----------
estate business a t Roby. We regret] Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Taylor ,pent 
that Hr. Wilburn hai decided to leave S atu r^y  night and Sunday with 
Tahoka. relatives in Lamesa.

KIWANIANS ENTERTAIN
BOY SCOUTS .tT LUNCHEON

Thirty Boy Scouts were tl,e guests 
of me Knvani. Club at the luncheon 
Wednesday. The scjut troop consists 
of thirty-two members, but two of 
the boys were urahle to b.: present. 
Scoutmaster W. R. I.ai:c i.s a mem
ber of the Kiwanl.s Club and of 
course was there with his b«.ys.

A brief prdgram was rendered by 
the boys, whicii was much enjoyed 
by the grown-ups present. Louis 
Conner was the first speaker, hi? 
subject being, “Wh\t Scouting Mums 
to Me”. He was/follrAvcd by Joe 
Liles, who told the Kiwanians “What 
Scouting Means to Boy.". Edgar 
Edwads was the third speaker. He 
recited the scout oath and stated the 
twelve scout laws, brieflv commenting 
on them as given. Each of these 
boys delivered his address in .n clear- 
cut concise manner that command
ed the admiration of every o.ne pres
ent.

These addresses were followed by 
â few remarks by the edit-.r, assur
ing the boys of our appreciation of 
the interest of Kiwauiars in their 
welfare. The boys seemed lo enjoy 
the occasion and we aie sure that all 
Kiwanians did.

which included many things. It i been one of the hardest fouri’n t' legal 
was surprising to know that individ- j battles ever held in Svcelwuter. 
ual clubs had accomplished .so much- 
in so short a time and so much of

t There is rejoicing in tee home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Stewart. A 
fine little girl arrived ear'-/ Sunday 
morning to abide with them- Mrs. 
Stewart is doing nicely and Irving 
is stepping high.

this work either with a small expen
diture or utilizing many things that 
would otherwise go to waste.

Mrs. J. W. Eliott, President of 
the Phebe K. Warner Club, welcomed 
the ladies' and spoke for five minutes 
on the “Value of Federation”, thirs 
is* the only Club in the county federat
ed with the Congress of mothers. It 
is very likely other clubs will fedei> 
ate as was afterward stated.

Mias Halsey stated “Our work, as 
you see, stands for Better Homes” 
We hope you have liked this part of 
the program. We have another part 
arranged in the kitchen to '.vli. h 
you will repair, and we feel yiu will 
like.” Sure enough, wc did, for it 
proved to be a most delicli'us salad 
course. Here also, lingering over tea 
(lips was womaii’s most beloved u;>- 
portun.t,-.- to “ckri nv/hUe”.

The t ’ul- tie.s we.-e Knit a  little 
stronge;, we are siin-, an-1 we :irc in
debted to Miss Halsey for providing 
so Î-veiy an nf*. •. n.-i » eiileil.ain-

Special invitations were issücd by 
Miss Halsey to some -if our business 
men, among whom w-ere our county' 
finance committee, composed of -our 
county commissioners. County .ludge 
and also our newspaper editor. These 
were cnospicious by their absence. 
Now, menfolks, sometimes feel like 
women’s affairs do not interest them, 
but we dare say, not a on j of these 
progressive men, but what would 
have been entertained every rn’nute.

We are deeply grateful to cur 
school board for thé use of the school

BOB HAYNES SELLS RESI
DENCE IN WEST TAHOKA

R. B. Haynes was here from Lub
bock last Thursday and stated t< 
the News man that he had just con
summated a sale of his residence 
here. The purchaser was Mrs. T. 
J. Williams, who resides southeast of 
town. The house is now occupied by 
Mr. Compton, the laundry man.

Mr. Haynes removed his family to 
Lubbock a few weeks ago. He is in 
the employ o fthe Lubbock Avalan
che. Many Tahoka friends will re
gret that Bob Haynes and his good 
family have severed all connection 
with Tahoka in a material sense; but 
it is hoped that they will visit here 
often. May they greatly prosper 
wherever their footsteps may lead 
them.

The rain Tuesday amounted to .42 
of an inch in Tahoka. O’Donnell re- . 
ceivedpossibly a  quarter of an inch. 
The precipitation a t Wilson is like
wise reported Jo have amounted to 
about a quarter. At Midway, ten 
miles southeast of here, the rain was 
heavy. Estimates of the am^-unt 
run as high as three inches. A good 
rain is also reported a t  Redwin& At 
Draw the fall amounted to a quarter 
to threee-quarters of an inch. At 
Grassland and Lynn the fall amount
ed possibly to nearly a half inch. 
About a half inch is also reported at 
-T—Bar, southwest, of -Tohok^.. ,i.A_ 
light shower fell a t Newmoore in the 
southwest portion of the county. The 
rain extended only two or three i^lea 
west of Tphoka and only five or six 
miles .north. New Home, Dixie, West 
Point and other communities. west 
and north of Tahoka received no rain. 
More than half of the county was 
covererd, however.

The rain was not sufficient in most 
of the territory covered for planting 
purposese, but it settled the dust and 
is a start in the right direction 
People generally are feeling inuen 
better over the outlook and arc ex
pecting more rain in the near Xu-.ure.

Miss Inez Weatherfor-J returned 
Friday from Austin and Lockbait, 
where she spent several days risit 
ing relatives and friends. While in 
Austin she met “Ma” Ferguson and 
Happy Smith says that it is rop-iit- 
ed seh went over to the mansion and 
helped wash the dishes while Jim 
was bringing in the wood and water.

building and we want to coiuplimcnt 
in  highest terms their foresight in 
provididng so splendid a kitchen.

We will now place this pleasant 
affair on the pages of memory and 
patiently await another, whi;:i we 
hope will be even better and grai-.'«-:.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Service.-! were greatl.v ii:, n oved 
last Sunday in spite of tbi- stnds.orri 
A fine service Sunday mbrr.inp, .-xnJ 
a good service at the Methodist 
Church Sunday night and Monday 
night The Presbyterian Church of ■ 
Tahoka is quietly-^ ■ stu:-i.,.> grow- 
i 'g  We now hd>-' after one yc.rr's 
service once a month, 23 members, 
and lots for location of ch'areh and 
manse paid for. We .hope lo have a 
building for worship before long. 
This congregation has raised and paid 
out during the year about $660.00'for 
lots and services and closes this 
church year April 1, out of debt \Yc 
invite all Presbyterians moving into 
these parts to rally around our Pres
byterian standard. No excuse for 
going some other way if you love 
your own'church and its great work. 
We shall be so glad to have you in 
our growing work here at Tahoka. 
’The ladies Bible Class had a splcndhl 
program at the home of Mrs. R. 
Weathers Monday afternoon. A fine 
lesson on the four gospels, followtii 
by refreshments and social hour. 
We are glad to have been with Bro
ther Eldridge Sunday and Monday 
and CO operation of Christians is 
nights for services. The fellowship 
most beautiful and worth while. 
Remember our services a t Tahoka 
on first Sunday of e.-«ch month';

W. K. JOHNSTON, Minlilor.

Mrs, Orta and baby arrived Sunday 
from Duncan, Oklahoma, Mr. Oils 
is the new baker a t the C'ty BakWy.

-Ask your baker to send ysn Tuhoka 
bread. Wc know that it will com
pare favorably with any other that 
can be shipped in from neighboring 
towns. Patronize home industry: 

CTYBAKERY

i.i..-!,- 'M S
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon 
reputation or standing of any indi 
vidoal. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
win bo gladly corrected when called

A high wind from the west blowing 
much dirt was in progress all day 
Thursday. We need a good rain now. 
WeVe had enough wind for this 
spring.—Claude News.

Well, Waggoner, what are you go
ing to do about it?

Many folks are talking up a road 
bond dection but according to rc* 
porta that come to us nobody wants 
a small bond issue. A bond issue 
whicbp with state aid» will be sufHci- 
eat to haid'Surface the main high< 
ways and to put in good condition 
the lateral ro^ds of the county 
teams to be generally favored. It 
will take a lot of money to do this 
work, but the people seem to be in 
favor of doing the work well. Many 
are asking why a campaign for the 
bonds is.not begun. The columns of 
the News are open to any citizen of 
the county for an expression of his 
views.

are living in a fast age»—too 
fast for many of us even stop 
and think. If we think at all, we 
mtist think quickly. As for medita
tion, most folks don’t know what the 
word means. .This is an age of en
tertainment—light and frivolous en
tertainment. The deep thinkers in 
our legislative balls, in the editorial 
chair, in the pupil even, are rare. We 
need in this country a return to sob
er thought, to periods of self-exami
nation. And despite the seeming 
frivolous character of the age, we 
believe there is still room at the top 
for the man w'ho really thinks and 
who has the power to forcefully ex
press his thought in the press, in 
the political arena, or in the pulpit. 
Too much of our thinking, as express
ed in pulpit, press and legislative 
halls, and elsewhere, only skims the 
surface and then leaves the cream.

We have noted.many editorial coui- 
menta on the a^ion of the jury which 
sat in the Collier case at Wichita 
Falls and assessed his punishment at 
three years in the penitentiary, and 
thus far we have not seen a single 
favorable comment. Some of the ex
pressions are severe, and some of 
them take «^casion to criticise vhe 
courts in general without di<*i*imi 

■nating beteween .officers and j’>rie. 
The inadequacy of the puni.Hhrvei.t 
assessed in that casé, as in every va. h 
case, is chargeable up to tne ju:>. 
Juries are made up of the citizenship 
of the country. They are the average 
men oi the country, and therefi*re 
the tendencies on the part of juries 
to turn criminals loose or to inflict 
only light penalties for murder and 
other Climes only reflects the atti
tude of the general public in luch 
matters. What wé need in this 
country is a higher regard for hu-, 
misn Ufe and a stronger public sen- 

. tiBBent against the taking of li'e. 
When the public comes to regard the 
shedding of blood as a serious ntnt* 
ter, whatever the circumstances, and 
whmMver it comes to the point where 
H properiy praises-the heiuousness of 
the'crime of murder, then juries will 
quit tumbg.murdersr loos or inflict
ing only light penalties. Not till 
then.

wrong. Men need to take an unc. 
promising stand for right, in all 
life's activities, -—to stand for 1 
and order, for civic rightcoJSfu.sf, 
social purity, for obedience to -i 
for everything that is right and 
gainst everything that is wrong. 1 
political nostrums will not cure 
world. A mere gospel of social s 
vice will not avail. A right ntiitudc 
toward God is essential. ,M"n i 
to have some sense of sin. They 
need to have, respect and revert 
for God and his laws. "Create w 
in me a clean heart and renew 
right spirit within me, O God", 
the prayer that we need to pray. 
What America needs and what the 
world neetls is a return to the Bible 
and to God, That and that } lone 
will save America and the world.

The entertainment given by Thos. 
Elmore Lucy at the High School 
auditorium Friday night is reputed 
by those who were present to have 
been one of the best that has ever 
been staged in Tahoka; but the 
crowd present was distressingly 
small. One reason assigne<l for the 
smallness of the crowd is that most 
people thought it was to be only a 
lecture. But why should that mili
tate against it? Do people find no 
pleasure or food for thought in lec 
turcs any more? We well remem
ber the day when the lecturer drew 
great crowds—and the people often 
went away praising the lecturer. We 
remember the day, too, when great" 
actors appeared in person on the 
st^ge and. presented all kinds of 
plays, from Hamlet and McBeth and 
Julius Caesar on down. Even many 
of the smaller towns were occasion
ally favored by the prensentation of 
one of Shakespeare’s dramas by a 
group of the masters of the stage. 
Now, who ever hc^rs of an actor, 
except in the roll of movie stars? It 
seems that the day of the tragedian, 
who used to stand on the platform 
and by his wit, his wisdom and his 
eloquence, entertain and sway the 
multitudes, has gone forever. It 
seems that the day of tradgedian, 
who used to appear on the stage in 
real flesh and Mood and speak and 
act out the part of the hero in the 
world’s greatest dramas, has likc- 

f been consigned to the junk 
heap. All this has been replaced by 
the movies. There is no need to be
wail the passing of the lecturer and 
the actor. They served their day 
and generation. Some of them were 
uplifting and inspiring; other-* were 
corrupting and hurtful. But m»^st- 
er.s of the platform and the stage in 
that day presented cleaner and bet
ter entertainment on the whole than 
do the Charley Chaplins and the 
Fatty Arbuckles of the present day.

Through the kindness of F. I . H .v- 
ard we listened* Monday at noon to a 
sermon delivered by Dr. Geo. W. 
Trueti in the Palace Theatre at T’al
las. It is worth any man’.s time to 
take a half hour off at evet^ oppor
tunity to hear such a 
Truett is really one of th^ grea men 
of America. He stands in the very 
forefront in the ministry*. He uses 

clap trap. He is no acrobat or 
clown in the pulpit. He pulls no 
sensational stunts. He employ.s none 
of the means that some evangelists 
must employ to attract attention. 
He just talks straight from his heart 
to the heart sof men. He has a fine 
voice. His enunciation is perfect. His 
modulation and accent are superb. 
There is a persuasive note, a tender 
appeal, in his voice that strikes deep 
into the soul of the listener, and his 
message always goes home. One 
preacher like George Truett is worth 
a thousand like some of the profes
sional, scnsation-loring, acrotAtic 
clownish “evangelista" that arc go
ing about over the country deceiving 
the people and stirring up strife by 
their hypocritical harangues and cir
cus-ring methods. The world needs 
more preachers of the type of George 
Truett.

“ffeffo Baddy •'dorttVfriÿtyy
mí Slip & packa^ fat 

yonr podfri nnen 
yoa M home lo- 
n l^ l -
Ohraflie yoim^al«, 
IM« whotesomeloo, 
b>Un^ street - for 
pleasure eriticsffU*

Vie 11 yxnxrlf afirr 
smoking or when 
tmrkdrate Rita . 
flrratiflfie fiedwacr /

Her. W. K. Johnston, the Presby 
terisn pastor, ddivoed a message 
Sunday morning that, ought to lie 
ddhrand all over the country. Kis 
text wms: "Who is on the Lord’s
tUe?** His message was a call back 
to the Bible standards of nghtecu*!- 
HMS. lien need to have a conscience 
about the thln£a that are right and

.MONUMENTS

I am now representing the West
ern Monument Company of Dallas, 
Texas on the South Plains, and can 
furnish anything in the way of mon
uments at the lowest prices and best 
workmanship from factory to the e- 
rcction of the monument. All work 
guaranteed. Any one in Tahoka or 
vicinity who contemplates buying a 
monument, please see B. C. Davis, 
my local agent, before buying else
where, if you want to get the best 
and save money.

J. F. CUURY. O'Donnell, Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of Lynn County, Texas, on the 7th 
day of April A. D. 1925, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of the City of 
Tahoka, as plaintiff, against J  H. 
Pettitt and R. N. Hamilton, defend
ants in cause No. 502 upon the docket 
of said court, and to mo as Sheriff 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to .sell, within the hours prescribe ] by 
lawr for shcritT’s sales, on the Fiist 
Tuesday in M i:', A. I). 192S it being 
the Fifth day of saM morth^ at-ditc 
court house doer of said Ly.nn county 
in the City of Tahoka, Texas, the fol
lowing described property, to-wlt: 
/*11 the lots, tjnets, or parcels of ia.nd 
lying and being situated in the‘City 
of Tahoka, in Lynn County, Texas 
/nd being all ./f lots No Te i tUG and 
Eleven (11), •:» Block N j . Tweniy- 
one (21), of the original Town of 
Tahoka, as shewn by the mi vs cr 
pits of said town on file ĵ riC of riv- 
ord in the office of the Couoey Clerk 
of Lynn County, Texas, to whi**h 
reference is fere made for a niurc 
particular description.

Levied on this 7th day of April, 
A. D., 1925, as the property of Uie 
said K. N. Hamilton, to sace;fy *i 
judgment in the sum of ren
dered in said cause in favor of the 
Plaintiff, City of Tahoka. f jr  the use 
and benefit of Wm. Mo»* ison and 
J. P, Coleman, partners, composing 
the firm of the Plains Paving Com
pany, and Vance M. Mills, trading 
as V. M. Mills and Company, ngains; 
defendant, R. N. Hamilton, with in
terest theron at rate of si.r per cent; 
per annum from date of said judg-l 
nient, and costs of suit, for pre^rata 
share of cost for paving and ciivV in 
the improvement of street abutting 
said property.

Given under my hand, tins 7 day 
of April, A. D. 1925

J. M. SIMPSON,
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texas 

By S. W. Sanford

Ethylene-Gas
Gives you more mileage, more power, elimi

nates carbon and fouling plugs*

Drive down and fill up your tank and give it a 
test— I f  S GREAT

------ Same price as Common Gasoline------

BRILEY

Wdl, we a n  etill diy-i«nd;'Tery 
dry OBt tUeway.

Hie' Sunday SehooU here are pro-, 
gretring nicely. We alio bare pray
er meeting at the BaptSat and'MeU- 
odiit Chnrehet . every Wednesday 

- night. Every'one b  cordially invited 
to attend.

Lavod Hyde returned Saturday 
from BocUale.

Qdite a few of our people were in

I
Some of ̂ thei 

have-,t]^il 
have not* pk 
of onr good i 
gardena bat i. 
winter.b (

Ih e 'y b u ^  p 
Method^ So 
pie, cake,' and 1 
nrday at;W. B; I 
is for the bene 
be stingy, me^' i 
cake for Sundsy|| 
the work of i 

Misses Jin 
Server spent So 
girls.

News u. 
will try and do' i

GRAIN
COMPANY

-BUY IT IN TAIIOKA-

NOTICE IN PROBATE

The State of Texas, To Iht
Sheriff or any Constable of Lym 
County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published for a period of 
thirty days, in a newspaper of enot*- 
al circulation, which has been regu
larly and continuously published in , 
Lynn County, Texas, for a period of j 
twelve months, a copy of ihe follow
ing notice:
The State of Texas 

To All persons interested ir. the 
estate of W. J. ADAMS. Dect,?*sed: 

Notice is hereby given that Jf'lfor-! 
son A. Burney, who has filed applica-1 
tion in the County Court of 1 ynn! 
County, Texas, for the probate oi the! 
last will and testament of \V. J. Ad
ams, deceased, has also filed uTi’avitl 
in said cause stating among other 
things, that the subscribing witness-1 
es to the last w*ill and testament of j 
said W. J. Adams, deoc\sed. all re-1 
sided in Coke County, Tex:u*, said ; 
witnesses being W. M. Simpson, C. E. 
Eaton, and A. J. Bilbo; Laid uppli- i 
cant has also filed original interre-ga ‘ 
tones propounded to caclt of said

witnesses for the purpose of taking 
the defiositions of said wiln

Therefore, you are nalifi*’ 1 that 
after the expiration of th'rly days 
from the date of the publication of 
this notice, that commission will js- 
bove named witness, and any per.-ion 
sue to take the deposition of the u- 
interestod in .'■aid estate may it at.y 
time before commission file
cross interrogatorie.-*, propounded to 
said witnesses.

• ■\ Herein fail not» but have 
! fore said court, on the fintlday?of;
1 the next term thereof, this notice; '̂ 
with your return theron, showing-̂  
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and sealTef : 
said court in my office in 'Tahoka .̂. 
Texas, this 18th day of March A. D.
1925. ; -  .
(Seal) ' W. E.
Clerk County CJourt, Lynn County, 

Texas. ‘ '

PRE-EASTER  
SATltR D AY

Beautiful shades of ladies Es 
at special prices: ^

$8J9S - $4J95

Beautiful Spring shades of ladij 
es, all'siaes. ■ Canton Grepe^ 
Broadcloth and linens at specis'

$im, $ŝ s, wSf J
THE ECO NO M Y

‘ ilAHOKA, TEXAS

. :4\

L*

B A N K  A C C O U N T

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT 
A bottle of Ilcrbinc on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It pivcs instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
liowcls fail to net. One or two da«es i.'? 
all that is nore.H.«iar>» to start thinc-< mov
ing and restore that fitie fe»‘Ii:ig i.f rxhil- 
aration and buoyancy of spirits 'a :?;- h bo- 
ion^^only to perfect health, GOc.

* TAHOKA DRUG CO.

I W y a tt  B r o s .  |
! HAY, GRAIN, COAL, And WOOD |  
I —PURINA BABY CHICK CHOWS— |  
t Free Delivery Phone I02 I
r

IT HOLDS TOGUtIK

Wife, where are you going: to .b 
groceries this month? - .làm goir 
them.at Turners, They always 
good’groceries and I believe thej 
Money.
- .^ ro u  WILL DO W EU. TO MAKE THE SAME

H  fl. TURNER & »
GROCERIES. CLOTHING'AND 8HÓI

"Tlie: Home •{ Sorice”
We give tickets for tbie drawing

;Phohe 91. . ^
- ^ B i r r  IT . IN -TAHOKA— MaHBPBNfijHmiffiaqriHeg-*---------------------

FIRST NATIONAL HANK
Capital, and Surplus $100,000.00

A. L. lASCKWo. •:
W. D. NUVKi.s. V

^  MCMaCR” 
.̂ reoEPAL PEScPv^ 

^SYSTEM.

T - B a r  R olIic K
One of the big ranches of the south plains, consisting of 126 
sections, lying immediately west of Tahoka in Lynn'County, b  
to be converted into homes for farmers. Last winter twe; ' ■ 
sections of this ranch lying nearest to the city of Tahoka v 
placed on the market, to be sold in small tracts, at prices rai... 
ing from $35.00 on np; one fourth cash, balance on tun years , 
time, at six per cent Already much of this land has been sold 
Some of it was put in cultivation - this year, and cotton is being 
picked from it to day. Still some left

T h e  B u tle r R a n c h
consisting of eight sections, in the northwest portion of Lynn 
county. No better cotton land in west Texas than is found In 
these ranches.

BUY A HOME WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE, IN LYNN 
COUNTY, THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
Tahokei and Wijson, Texas

\V. B.SL.ATOK
K. W WKATHERS.'̂ tS

A>st.CsiSbier

I A  bank whose resources are for the' '1
acenmmeNation o{ its customers....

^  J  tah o ka-----  '

I Now Is the time to think of—

BIG STOCK OF SCREEN DOORSI 
. and SCREEN WIRE

—Get Yours before the Flies Get Y o u ^ ^

CICERi
^ SMIT

The Lumber to
Why bother with poor £uml^]| 
you cmi get ̂
about the ̂ m e pirfee? { /The^iu 
ed in w orki^ it̂ Up̂ m̂  
up.th^difference: *

i K i j g g i n b b t h a

C o m p a n i r
: : Plioo» 1» G. M. S B ^ A M , ;

Everutlŷ tô ^

l.UMBER COMPANY"

—BUY IT IN TAHOKA We Give '

Aksteactets' ■' Coaveyaadag . . .
< te r ia g ^ M « ^ .11G«S fV i-r . Nato^:^ FaU lei^-

The: PiorieeK Abstractl
TAiHOKiVrTEXAS^

Cpmpietë Abstracts; o t - ^  
ALL LYNN C O U N ^L A N ^  

......a
. OmCB'$piHtSHBBlFFï-K'TÂXM

K ltS W A N ^

‘-ff'.-------
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Wilson
N e w s

Well, We are still dry—and very 
dry out thisway.

The Sunday Schools here are pro
gressing nicely. We also have pray
er meeting a t the Baptist and Meth
odist Churches every Wednesday 
night. Every one is cordially invite<l 
to attend.

Lavod Hyde returned Saturday 
from Rockdale.

Quite a few of our people were in

Tahoka Friday and Saturday.
Some of the farmers around here 

have their land prepared, and some 
have not plowed very much. Some 
of our good ladies have planted some 
gardens but most of them are afraid 
winter is not over.

The young people’s class in the 
Methodist Sunday School will have a 
pie, cake, and chicken sale next Sat
urday at W. E. Galloway’s store. It 
is for the benefit of the class. Don’t 
be stingy, men, buy your wife a nice 
cake for Sunday dinner and save her 
the work of cooking one.

Misses Jimmie Cherry and Hattie
Server spent Sunday with the Dulin 
girls.

News is scarce this week but we 
will try and do better hereafter.

—Aunt Maltha

that;

9klt!gl Herein fail not, but have you be- 
fore said court, on the first day of 

' the next term thereof, this notice; 
; with your return theron, showing 
how you have executed the same.

■on ct [
lill IS- Given under my hand and seal ef 

erson said court in my office in Tahoka, 
Ihe a- Texas, this ISth day of March A. D. 

any 1925.' 
file (Seal) W. E. SMITH,

led to; Clerk County Court, Lynn County, 
Texas.

P R E - E A S T E R  S P E C I A L  
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

Beautiful shades of ladies Easter Hats 
at special prices:

$8^5 - $4.95

Beautiful Spring shades of ladies dress
es, all sizes. Canton Crepe, English 
Broadcloth and linens at special prices: 

$JU5, $5.85, $4.95, $3.95

THE E C O N O M Y  STORE
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Edith
News

Dean Nowlin of O'Donnell visited 
with home folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huff of Wilson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Campbell 
Sunday.

Clayton Hardwick returned from 
Abilene Wednesday with his bride. 
We wish for them a happy and pros* 
perous life.

Our school had a picnic April I 
They went down in the “breaks” ma
hout three miles south of Grassland. 
There was quite a crowd, and all re
port a good time.

Our Sunday School is doing nicely. 
We have good crowds each Sunday. 
There are moi*e people in our com
munity that should come.

EDITOR TAKES A SPIN

A r x -Q U N T

Wife, where are you going to buy your 
groceries this month? lam going to buy 
them,at Turner’s. They always send me 
good groceries and I believe they save me 
Money.
—YOU WILL DO WELL TO MAKE THE SAME DECISIO.N’—

R. H. TURNER & SON
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES

“The Houie of Service”
We give tickets for the drawing

Phone 91
----- BUY I-r IN TAHOKA-----

JIONAL BANK
Surplus $100,000.00

*̂ CH8ESr 
^EOEPAL PESCRVĈ  

ŜVSTCM̂
W. B .SL .M O N  Cw hlfr 

K 1'. W KATH KRS.

liooe resources are for the 
ition of its customers—  

IT IN TAHOKA------

ic to think of—

eens
i::OF ..SCREEN DOORS 
SCREEN WIRE >

Wfore the Flies Get You-— , $

The Lumber to  Buy
Why bother with poor Lumber when 
you can get good Lumber from us at 
about the same price? The time sav
ed in working it up more than makes 
up the difference.....................................

H igginbotham -B artlett 
Com pany

Phone 19 G. M. STEWART» Local Mgr.

Everything to Build Anything

fggggaSPBSSSBBBSm
-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-----  |

SM ITil
• LU3IBER COMPANY ,

;IT  INTAHOKA ^' c Give Tic 

SeJSËJSTc

Abstracten Conveyancing Stenographer Work
Curing Defective Titles Notary Public Loans

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts of Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOWN LOTS
OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR 

PHONE 157

K  JU. SWAN DON BRADLBT

In spite of the wind and sand, the 
editor made a run through Grass
land, Draw. Redwine, and Edith com
munities Sunday afternoon. We 
note that there has been considerable 
improvement at both Grassland and 
Draw recently. At Grassland, 
new Methodist Church is just being 
completed. Several residences have 
have been recently constructed. A 
store building was erected not long 
ago. Everything bears the mark of 
prosperity. At Draw two or three 
stores and several residences have re
cently been built. Much new land 
has been placed in cultivation in that 
vicinity during the past year and 
many farm houses erected. Both 
Redwine and Edith have excellent 
school buildings and there are 
other evidences of the progressive
ness of the people of these commu 
nities. Most of the land in all the 
fine territory through which we pass
ed has been prepared and is ready 
for planting. When the rains come, 
the farmers are going to be exceed
ingly busy. One can not visit the 
communities above named without 
forming a high opinion both of the 
country and the people who inhabit 
it. We want to repeat that Lynn 
county is one of the best on the 
plains and its people are among the 
hnest in the world. Good people, 
come to L>mn county.

m

Refrigeratory
GET READY FOR HOT WEATHER; IT S  

~ COMING!

There’s Nothing Like Our-

McCORMICK-DEERING CO ASKS:
“HOW DO YO UIIANDLE 

YOUR ADVERTISING?”

Unfortunately some dealers are in
clined to base their opinion of adver
tising on their experiences witli ad
vertising donations made in the- name 
of cahrity, education, community up
lift, religion, athletic tournaments, 
etc. Every dealer is solicited for 
these causes from time to time, ,^nd 
must dig down into his pockets for 
so<alIed advertising contributions. 
The fact is that these expenditure» 
should not be classed as advertising 
and should not be charged to adver
tising. They are items of general 
operating expense and should be 
charged as such.

There is only one real, business-like 
way for the farm implement dealer 
to arrange his advertising. He should 
figure out his past year’s volume of 
sales carefully, then set aside an n- 
mount of, say, 2 per cet-'. o fhis gross 
sales for advertising purposes. Fcr 
example. If his gross sales amounted

Leonard Cleanable 
Refrigerators

White Enamel and porcelain lined both in front 
and top icers

WHEN, YOU SEE IT YOU WILL PRONOUNCE 
IT THE BEST YOU EVER SAW. TRY IT.

Q. W. SMALL
HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

to $25,000 he should appropriate a 
blanket sum of $500 for his yeai s 
advertising.

With this sum as a basis to ea.rl: 
from he should decide bow ilio s- 
mount should be spent to bring great
est returns.

The Newspaper editor shou.l be 
consulted and a definite campaign, 
consisting of advertisements rogidar- 
ly throughout the year, arranged for 
and followed faithfully.—Mc-Cormick 
Deering Advertising Dealer.

A GIRL OF THE I.IMBERI.OST

The City Bakery can .'Uppiy you 
with as good bread as any that is 
baked anywhere. We wan; your 
business. We arc in and for Taimka 
We will appreciate your pairon.ige..

CITY BAKERY

Come to Sunday School next Sun
day!

PROGRAM WORKERS COUNCIL OF 
BROWNFIELD BAPTIST ASS’N.

To Be Held with the Tahoka Baptist Church 
April 14,1925

Morning Session
9:45 Devotional ----------------------------------------

10:00 God’̂  Expectations of Southern Baptists
10:30 “Stewardship” -----------------------------------
11:00 M essage----- ------- —----------------------------

12:00 Lunch.

.... Bob Pferris

___ J. H. Agee
R. A. Scranton. 

__  Dr. Powell

Afternoon Session
1:30 Board Meeting. 

2:00 Devotional-----

2:15 Reports from Churches _

Evening Session
8:00 Message

Graves Darbv

Dr. Powell

We urge every church to have a  large delgation present. Dr. Pow
ell was a missionary to Mexico for a number of years, and he has a mes
sage for us. Opportunities to hear men like him seldom come to us. 
Let .us hear him.

The ladies of the Tahoka Baptist Church will serve a dinner at the 
church building at the noon hour.

Millions have read and enjoyed the 
story. Millions will now see and en
joy the picture. The story is one 
of the best ever written by that pop
ular author. Gene Stratton Porter. 
The picture is one of the liest now on 
the screen. It is truly a great pro-

ductionDo not fail to see it Friday 
night at the STAR THEATRE

H. M. Larkin has written friends in 
the city that he expects to leave 
Florida for Texas about Friday of 
this week. He will arrive here some 
rime next week.

Go to church Sunday!

Spring Suit Buy
ing time is here

Buying a suit for price alone satisfies 
the desire to out-smart the other feflow, 
to get the better of the buying game,-to 
get that something for nothing. At 
first it also satisfies the necessity for 
good appearance. And then it rains 
and the suit goes to the cleaners, or just 
natural wear takes place and there’s a 
consciousness that someone else has 
gotten the better of the argurtient. The 
suit is actually shabby— t̂he style goes 
with the first pressing- and the price 
buyer is ready for a lesson in value.

If the suit Gives Good Service, you
’ve made a bargain and if it doesn’t  
you have made a poor investment- no 
matter how little you paid for it—-the 
LAST TEN DOLLARS count more than 
any other in buying value in a suit of 
clothes. • -

We sell and Guarantee Brentworth  
and Curlee Clothes

B rash  ear & S o i\

. ’g , - '- - ____



F. O. Greathouse and family return-1 Sheriff Marshall Simpson and Sam 
e<l Monday afternoon from a week’s Sanford went to Lubbock Sunday and 
visit in Kaufman, EUis, and Navarro | , jahoka a white man
counties. Mr. Greathouse .............. . . . .
distressingly dry aU ovefthat coun- "aUwfulIv living together as hus. 
try except in a few spots where and'wife. Complain*, has been
nongh rain had fallen to bring up| county courr.
the crops. l ______  _

For Sale
—TWO NEW STUCCO HOUSES— 

Also Used Cars For Sale or Trade

See J. C. Welch at-----  ' ■
WELCH AUTO SUPPLY CO.

WEEK’S PROGRAM

■ ☆  T H E A T R E  ☆ .
FRIDAY ONLY

A  Girl Of The 
fLimberlost

Gene Stratton Porter’s Famous Novel 
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST

SATURDAY MATINEE 
BUCK JONES In

Bhe Circus Cowboy
SATURDAY NIGHT

—A Fox Special—

The Man W ho 
Came Back

- -with
George O’Brien and Dorothy MacKaill

MONDAY Only, April 13:
Cecil B. DeMille’s

Triumph
— Â Paramount Special 

With •
Leatrice Joy and Rod LaRocque 

TUESDAY, Only, April 14:

r<JV

h  CAPTAIN JANUARY
COMEDY: “Cannon Ball Express^’

WEDNESDAY, Only, April la  
A BOOTH TARKINGTON STORY

Boy of Mine
A Picture for the whole family 

A drama of the American home, for every 
father; every mother, every son.
Gast:„ Henry Walthall, Irene Rich 

Rockliffe Fellowes,

. THURSDAY Only, April IQ

The Turmoil
—A. Universal Jewel—

Also Comedy: “OH TEACHER”

___
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BOXERS WHO WILL FIGHT DENTON BOYS 
UNDER AUSPICES OF LEGION HERE SOON Chills,

The American Ixigion Boys of Ta- 
hoka are preparini? to stage two big 
athletic events in Tahoka at early 
dates, in which the two Denton boys 
of Tahoka will bo star performers.

The first of these will be a boxing 
bout on Wednesday night, April 15. 
between “Battling** Jennings of 
Wichita Falls and Jack Denton of 
Tahoka. This will consist of t*.n 
rounds.

Jennings is reputed to be a hard 
hitter but local fans are predicting 
that Jack will win the contest. Den
ton has met many of the best men of 
the entire southwest and has gaitte»! 
a reputation that is more than state 
wide. This will be a big event for 
every boxing fan in this section of 
the state.

The second of the events to be 
staged by the Legion boys will be a 
boxing m.itch between Cal I.ance of 
Gains\illt and Joe Denton of Tahoka. 
This event will take place on Satur
day night. May 2. .Again the -̂ox 
ing fans of Tahoka are predicting 
a Nictory for the Tahoka man. They 
realize, however, that Denton’s antag
onist is a dangerous fighter, and tl ey 
expect to see this fight one of the 
best that has ever been pullet! off in 
the Panhandle-Plains.
Joe has even a mor» »\idcJy 
known reputation throughout the 
.southwest than Jack.

Each of these boxing conte.«ts -.viU 
be preceeded by wrestling matches 
that promisi' to be a great dra\»ing

card within tie»' selves.

Shaw, UissI, says 
he can’t  remembtf 

beins without 'D i^ otd’s  
Black-Draught liv» . med
icine since- he "and 
Smith began k e e p in g  
house, many, yeais 'ago. 
“When we have/’chills,” 
says Abr. Smith, ̂ la c k -  
Draught is what we use 
and we find i t  just i^en- 
did. I  had a  mid case of 
stomadi trouble. Iconldnt 
eat enoimh and was very 
weak. Everything' I 'a t e  
hurt m^-termed gas and I  
spit up my te<^ «Iswonid 
feel stimid or steggiezy. 1 
didn’t  feel like doing any 
work. I knew what Black- 
Draught had. done in colds 
and I began taking small

doses. l  eertainQl 
lieL- Itdidmak^tf

look-first to m  r 
out of Black-D: 
ar^'and then .
We are a  good . 
the doctor: and . 
home reoKdiea^L. 
main ’ one- isi’i 
D iau^t” ■
: Inlmiidiedaotl 
hoxtei^lioDie'' 
Bbck-Diao^bt .. 
handy for nsa aAen X. 
a hoosdiold reaedct 
cooatipatiaa, 
section,'and B
aSmenta. "A ___  ,
aavesiune." Ad&a« 
Draught costa only 
It t m  aa-ee you a  I 
medicine later o& *_  
yotir shdf;' Boy it  i 
stoto '

G etapadagai

BLAd^PRAUGl

BATTLING JENNINGS
WeU Known Boxer of Wichita Falls. Has met Kid Rich 
Duke, Trammell and most lealing Boxers of Texas. Alwa>s 
willing to mix it. Will be seen in action against Jack Dei.ton 
April. 15. _________

if you ar* n **oxing fan v«>u will 
r.ot want to ni a:: either of Lhcso big 

evf»nts.

CAL LANCE
Will be seen in action against "Gev- 
er” Joe Denton. Lance is one of the 
most popular boxers in the Southwest 
He is a ring artist of the Clean type. 
Knocked out Rnfe Bentley and.many 
of the best known boxers of the South
west. His home is at Gainsville. He 

meets Joe May 2.

DO YOU RE.AD THE.M?

Once in a while a man is found 
who admits that he doesn’t re.ad ad
vertisements in his local paper. It 
is ver>* seldom that this happ s 
for it is nothing to brag about. Tpe 
man who says that he d’-Ki.H not read 
advertisements is u near relativ*» of 
the man who says that he does uot 
read legal papers before he sign.«» 
them. Most persons, however, read 
advertisements without realizin.? 
that they read them.

The man who says that he ,does 
not read advertisements admits that 
he does not care enough about get
ting the most for his money to speni 
a few minutes of his time reading the 
paper. Every advertisement may not 
offer something that will give him 
excellent value for his money, for he 
may have no need for some of the 
things advertised bu there will be 
some things advertised in the paper 
paper for which he does have a real 
need. It will pay.each individual well 
for hi.s time if he takes the trouble 
of finding the very best values offer
ed.

This is really idle talk. WTiat if 
the use of telling and re-telling peo
ple as intelligent as the readers of 
the Leader that it pays to advertise 
and to read advertisements, when 
every day they wash their teeth with 
advertised tooth paste, wear adver
tised clothes, drink advertised coffee, 
eat advertised groceries, chew adver
tised tobacco, ride in advertised cars, 
and go to sec advertised pictures. 
Well, it all goes back to one of the 
fundamental principles of advertis
ing: People do not need to be inform
ed so much as they need to be remind- 
cd.Wellington Leader.

Redwine
News

0. B. .Adami wa 
ticeburg Sunday.

When making your order for Gro
ceries, call for Tahoka bread. There 
is none better. Why send your mon
ey out of tow*n for that which is 
made here in your own town'.’

CITY BAKERY

Xo rain yet but lots of wind.. Per
haps the rain will come here cet, as 
it is rainin in other places. We a»e 
still living in hopes.

Mr. Tom Smith’s sister fr/»m Ok
lahoma is risiting him at present.

Mrs. Haden Williams is much im
proved at this writing. She ha.i 
been in a Lubbock Sanitarlun f«»»* 
several weeks.

We arc glad to announce that M *-» 
Sylvia Boatright is .oble to be up a- 
gain.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gan.ctt and 
children are visiting his n*olh'.»»- and 
father in New Mexico this week.

A large crowd attended the April 
Fool Party in thet home of Mrs. 
Henderson last Wednesday night. 
Quite a lot of fun was had in trying 
to guess who every one was. There, 
was a mock wedding but w» wc'i’i 
tell who the couple was t!.:»: got mar
ried, as they may want to keep it n 
secret.

The Redw'ine girls and bovs went 
over to Joe Bailey and matchc l thorn 
in a game last WednesJ.vv. The 
senior girls* game was 4 to 24 in fav
or of Redw'ine. The senior b >ys* was 
4 to 5 in favor of Joe Bailey. The 
junior boys’ game was 12 to •» in 
favor of Redwine. Hurry up, anior 
boys, don’t  let the othes be.'it you.

A large crowd attended B. Y. V, U. 
Sunday night. We now have our 
new quarterlies for Sunday Schwrl and 
also B. Y. P. U. Come on, join us, 
get a book and work with us. IVe 
need you.

Remember Saturday and Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sun lay night, 
Brother Braswell will be. with u.s. 
Every one come .

I If you have not been attending Sun- 0. B. .Adami w'as a visitor to .lus- 
; day School, go next Sunday. The 
\ Sunday Schools in the city are grow-
] ing, and you will no doubt be both; “Advertising is not a process of 
instructed and inspired to do better I which you can say at any time *Now 
and greater things by the study and we b^ve completed it. The job Is 
service. < done and w*e can stop.* I t is a per-

-------- -----o suasive force that must be contiimed
Clint Wyatt of Post had husl’u-*. to be effective.**—McCormlck-De»- 

in Tahoka Tuesday.  ̂ ing Advertising Dealer.

! <Cf2

I will open a cream station in coi 
with my other business on April l]  
pay the highest price for your ci

- G R O C E R I E S i
If you are troubled jabout w’hat to cook for 

Xo. 29 and we will b2 glad to help you. We « 
of stable and fresh groceries and make ddiveriet

IF IT*S QUALITY AND QUANTITY Y'OU WA

C. C. JOHNSON^S GR(
Highest Prices paid for country prodn 

______________ 1 PHONE 29

> a gffWapWfagBS^^

—PHONE NO. 182—

You will be pleased, too 
if  you buy your meats 

At—

The City Market
JACK KELLY Prop.

j  TWO ROW AND SINGLE ROW 

I You Will be pleased with an Oliver

II Call on us before buying

I J . S. Wells & Sonsj HARDWARE & GROCERIESI Phone No. 17

WEEKLY NEWS SUMMARY '

(Furnished by West Texa^ C t f  C i
ROCHESTER—This citj'"̂  is work

ing for a creamery and same- is like
ly to be obtained. . Strong efforts 
are being made to secure Üt.

RANGER—More than 'AOOO acres 
of Silica land have been ^ound near 
here as there is an abcudance of 
cheap gas this section is ;very%iu>it- 
ing to Glass ' factories in that both 
railroad ^ n d  highway  ̂connection 
with cities in all directions are al
ready made. -Ÿ .
.^ROBY—Roby is so<^ to have a new 

/TOoderii ,14 room school biiildin:; 'wrilh 
a large gymnasium.  ̂Plans are now 
being drawn for this por^se. The 
New $40,000 High Schoo 1 bu* * ng 
Jiej>e-is nearing completiols. 

J^ i^ H E R S T —A .,*110.1)00 i.igh 
Khool and grade school hoilding wjll 
shortly be under conatnxtion teie.

PLAIhnHEVr— T̂he required bonus 
for the constmetion of...a railioad 
from Plainview to SUverton lu* been 
raised here and is bring held in es
crow nntil the road ii in’operation:'

STAMFORb—The finishing touch- 
es of the mw  *40,000 ;^^bytm ian

Chnrch here are ' 
finished this wili ;' 
ful structure for

XITTLEFIEL 
system plant will ] 
here and in use.
-UTTLEF 

for the city of 
for a preminm.

Uttiefield is 
Tention city and i 
tertain'6,000 tO:7,f 
Fluns-Plateau

STRAWN—A 
Shawf'SecKtaiy 
Commerce at Etc 
close its doors and| 
tion will go to 
4-5-6 for the seye 
tion of the West- 
Commerce.'

GUtABD-^A ' 
thnsiasts from 
counties irill be  ̂
IStii for the: pu 
plans to vote boh 
of paving state I 
ulaily stided: th 
FUins Higfavray.fI 
provides a a h ^  J 
North and S<mth1

ĝgagdlSglcIfeJciSjllSE

GUARANTY 
State Bank

■ m

Safety and Service to the—

LYNN COUNTY INSURANCj

‘I f  ite insurancè wê Ÿ̂mt 
Brown Bisholplí B. F. (Uncle !

■ WOB
-----:.:^-BUT. rr'-iN TAHÒ^--

INDIVIDUAL. THE 
FARMER, AND THE 
MERCHANT

J. A. HALLEY, President.
W. C. WELLS, Vlce-Pres.
S. W. SANFORD, Vice-Prei.
CARL D. GRIFFING, Cashier 
ALFREDA HALLEY, Asst. Cashier 
W. H. DALLAS, Director and Prei.

BrownQeld Stats Bank

S M

Trade a t S.R^Kempls 
home  ̂of many articL^i^h^è

4  for l ^ s.... .

: t '

U P '* ' nnnB aB H B B itB B iS tai
M : :



rUK LYNN COI NTY NKWSTUl KSOAY. APKIL

)ENTON BOYS 
HERE SOON

CAL LANCE
Will be seen in action against “Clev
er^ Joe Denton. Lance is oi;e of the 
most popular boxers in the Southwest 
He is a ring artist of the Clean tjrpe.

I Knocked oat Rofe Bentley and.many J of the best known boxers of the Sooth- 
I west. His home is a t Gainsville. He 

meets Joe May i

f O. B. .kdami was a visitor to lus- 
i ticeburg Sunday.

".Advertising is not a process of 
which you ran say a t any time ‘Now 
we h jjw  completed it. The job is 
done and we can stop.’ I t  is a per
suasive force that must be continued 
to he effective.”—McCormlck-Deer- 
ing Advertising Dealer.

lAND SINGLE ROW  

jleased with an Oliver 

IS before buyins

[ells & Sons
& GROCERIES 

ione No. 17

RANTY 
;e Bank

to the—
DimUAI^ THE 

lABMBB. AND THE

r, FreaidenL 
, Viee-Frea.

KFOBD, Vice-Pres.
I f  GBIFFING, Cashier

HATiTiKY, Asst. Cashier 
jjA U iASt >Mreetor and Pres. 

^BfowhlVdd Steta Bank

C M s, & Stomach Trouble
M r .  N . a .  S M ir i l ,  o f  ’ doses. I  ce rta in ly  g o t r* - 

Snaw , M iss., sot’s  | lief. I t  d id  m e lo ts  o f  good, 
h e  can’t  rem em bori “W hen I  go  to  tow n, I  

beinir w ith o u t T h e d fo rd 's ilo o k  firs t to  see how  nea r 
B lack-D raugh t liver m o d - 'o u t o f  B lack-D raugh t we 
icine since ho  and  i l r s -  a re , a n d  th e n  g e t m ore. 
S m ith  b egan  k e e p i n g 'W e  a re  a  good w ay  fro m  
house, m any  y e a rs  ago. th e  docto r an d  keep o u r  
“W hen  w e have chills.”  hom e rem edies an d  th e  
say s  M r. S m ith , “Black-: m a i n  o n e  i s  Black- 
D ra u g h t is  w h a t w e use  i D r-tught.”  
a n d  w e find i t  j ’u s t s?Ien-L  la  hund^U  of th o u s a ^  of 
did. I h a d a b a d c a s e o f
stom ach ,rouo .e . acerndn  t  *y ,̂5,5 when needed, as 
e a t enough  an d  w as very  u household remedy to relieve 
w eak. E v e rv th in g  I  a te  : «nstipuion, biliousness, imh- 
h t ó  m e. f o i W  I
spit up m j tooda I  would | ain̂ *** A B lici“
feel stupid or  stagg^ry. I;prauyh: ccjtts <?nlv on« c«nL

D rau g h t h a d  done ia  colds 
an d  1 began  ta k in g  sm all Got a packsig« teday.

hdirdlv, Centrttl and Sorih Via 
Coioraiv.

t h a n k s :

I *.vUh *,o tba’ -V 
cuutomtri t\>.“ ihv.- 
lT̂ iX\:n>eni f’̂ >
ioi: my stay yv.
rogrtf: that I ItraN'. 
vili Iv my fort-!:.'

T. B. WKtBV

BLACK-DRAUGHT I
A PureW Vegetable Liver Medicine

out bi-< mat*ri wii,
; : a

It haw Ivv i
corKvrt* yvt ho h.v*.

CREAM
I  will open a cream station in connection 
with my other business on April 1 and will 
pay the highest price tor your cream.

- GROCERIES -
“ If you iiro troubled about what to C\.vk for dinner. ju*t rinjj 
No. 29 and we will be gU l ti’ help you. We carry a full line 
of stable and fresh ^̂ -<1 make deliveries promptly.

IF ITS QUALITY AND QUANTITY YOU WANT. Call at

C. C. JOHNSON’S GROCERY
Highes: Tricei paid for country produce.

_______________ I’llO.VE 19 -----------------------

Sl’l’K—The Spur l’oultry 
IS now receiving eggs for its 
tors from ail over the Mid Ct 
and South t’iains regio.-.. Thi 
was recently completed and 
nanced by Spur business men.

B.MKÜ--IÎ. .M. Whitekei , E.\hibit I 
 ̂ manager. West Te.vas Chamber of i 
Commerce, was the principal spea’s-! Tr-,- first
er at the annual meeting and get-t >-: “  ■'
gether of the Baird Chamber of Com- Sitting e 
merce held here on the evening of : tod o

I April 2nd. «’’«'f
STAMKOKP^The West Te.vas 

Chamber of Commerce Tour to Eu
rope p’arty will sail from New Yor’a 

, City on July 1st on the .\t;uitania. ; veteran. He prof.
The entire month of July will be lesson in his

; sveut in visiting France. Belgium, 
and England and the party will rc- Master dus.c'sn 
turn to New York City on the Beren- . ,,,„..1  1.,
garia. arriving back Ln the C. ‘l.;

, on July 31st. The entire cost of thei 
¡trip  has been pUced at only „f » Caruso and the
¡covering al! e.vpenses of every ’-ind.^^, 
j-Ybout 2lV are eapsected to make ’-"e! sphere did he get 
i grace, that airy ,sr*.
Ì SWEETW.ATEK—The first annuaKfor songT We do n
: meeting: of the West Te-xas HUtori-- know that he pre.'ie:
*. cal Association will bo held in Cisco, that would have or.!
, April IS, K. C. Crane of Sweet- of a graven i::ia>;x*.
• water is IVesident of the Association, brou^cht the Hush 

5 i and Rupert N. Richardson, Abilene,} ni»er expensive <rana -'t 
i is secretary. Mr. Crane is undoubt* ever condescendevl to 

B jedly one of the teadinj  ̂ historiogra- The mockin>:bird i-̂  iho 
jyjphers in the Southwest. He has col-, the feathered soD -̂ t̂er- 

lected valuable information on the! Ì* soubrette, thi- ero 
P i history of West Texas and is an en-j '*>* villìan, but it remai'

me
CLOSING OUT SALE

I
V; 1 am dosing: out my stock of

I M I L L I N E R Y
I  l i t  G R E T A L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S .
'4
4 I offer you some rare bargfains.

I Mrs. Carl Sherrod
I - -At W. L. Knight & Son—
?!

0 ‘

thusiast in thin very important work, rdinal (the redbirvD t. 
As has been well said “all too little; ody, the theme, of *.} 

iry He is the p '̂ct •. 
osopher Qf the

Alt West Texans interested in its f bit
history are cordially invited to at
tend the meetini: at Cisco.

 ̂ for th.’ 
irry the

STAR VAKASITK KEMOVBR
\ wonderful insect Remedy and Poultry tonic. Contains Sulphuf-* 
'kueritiiically compounded with other health building? in^redienla.
" e.xcelxent tonic. Nothing I’etter for preventing dbeasea. Giv- 

? iwU in drinking: water, .-kbsolutely rids them of lice, mitea, 
leas. Blue l»u>:s and all iiisectsthat daraa^ the fowls and kill the 
•ouujc chicks in the ^prin;c. For sale and guaranteed by TAUOKA 
'HUG COMVANV.

B- is now known of the romantic hist' I ■ of West Texas.**

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stoko return- 
§ !e d  Sunday from Bar«i:s m llrowr

S i county, where they sp'ent the vvin**.r.
, Mr. Stokes sa>*s they are cv*t:;irl> 

g  I glad to set hack to Tahokn. “It is 
S  just as dr>* there as it is here**, he' "
(a [stated. The late freeie killed abort j K.\SH COTTON 
§ ‘ hjili the fruit crop, which is ijuite! $100 per bushel.

flcsh and 'oric:* .od. ;i 
feathers in ali the ki>:dom of Nature 
“See Naples and die“ Ì< a:*, old Itul- d'; 
ian sayini; “Hear the rcdVtrd .;ndj ^ 
swxvrT ou^ht to bc its .\n:eriva:’ F i 
vjuivaleiit.—Abiler.e Ke^vrter.

- •'3

D R . GEO.
GRADUATE

H. J A C K S O N
VETERINARIAN

WANT ADS
Phone Thomas Bros. Drug Store

l* E!5 -M V N bhN’Tl V LOC-XTKU 
Tahoka. Texas

id lo yea-* expe.- cr.ee in practice. 1 am f.ret»c.ro*l to do all
•i Veteiira*y c.ork on all animals.

I an item there.

1 1 THE LAW HAS AN INNING

I]
Those who think that the courts .’i 

g lth is  country are woefully inefficient 
g la n d  fear th,xt crime is about to take 

I the countrj .should take heart. The
IS aaS E S S S 'S iH ä^^  1 -„rthd'ilivT irw-'day-r'indiv-Vti

^bat some of our criminals at least 
> are failini: to çet by with their rou^h 
stuff. Note the following:WEEKLY NEWS SUMMARY

' *r urnished by Wc->t Tex.x -

Church here are under way. Wher 
linished this will be another beauti
ful structure for West Texas.

t*er acre past year. w G. v.o 
i Write or phone -IF  V.-'t Tc\u

I FOR SALE—Used «rd r . .x 
[ Terms if desired. Box -.d. L..
. Texas. 1;̂

t lUUGOCK a v a l a n c h e
I Huy the Mernin;: .\vn!;;rche at th« [ 
• hiniil.. It arri\x> m ,*arly in th«- ;
j jA\'oa the '«ame date that it is printed ; 
I It brinjfs the first news to town evei>
{ lay adv.
f ___  ... ...... ...................... ... :

----- HUY IT IN TAHOKA------

FOR SALE-^^IW Acala 
eminent tested. J. 

Sons.

! • I seed FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
Wells & ; FO RSALE. T. C, LKEDY, S(Mp

.10-N: _________  , , V , ___
..... - ...........—------- j SALK—1 1924 Overland t«urli'<

FOR S-VLK -2 new l̂uccv» house.s. | HKW •¿uitiiSatq \\9 tSupnot 
a!sx> used cars for sale or trade. Stv | Ltfil I ‘odnoo euo
J. C, Welch at Welch .\uto Supply 30 ' ‘uo tw j 40 nee

COTTON. SEEIk-For sale. Half and 
Half cotton seed, hax*e been planted

ROCHESTER—This ci:y ; *.v 
ing for a creamery and same Is 
ly to be obtained. Strong el’' 
are bein^ made to secure it,

RANGER—More than ‘..> 00 
of Silica land have been found i 
here as there is an abuiivkance 
cheap gas this section is eery i* 
ing to Glass factories in that both ^J^tain 6,000 
railroad ^and highway conroct on 
with cities in all direcii.'r.s are al
ready made.

ROBY*—Roby is soon to h.*ivj a new

j On last Friday Sidney Wclk 
; electrocuted in the penitentarv 

LITTLEFIELD $.3,000 'vator; murder of
system plant will scon be instal* 
here and in use.

LITTLEFIELD—The Water B.
. - for the city of Littleheld were -■̂ ! 
ar for a premium.

LittleiWld is fast becoming a co** 
mention city anxi are planning to en 

.000 risitors at th, 
Plains-PIateau Singing .Assocuflio^

kvas FOUNl'—A bunch of k- y - vUvner) 
at • pay for this ad and evt k *y > at the i 

thf News office.
‘^nigh: jailer of Dallas, committee?;---- — ------------- -----  ■
¡while he was trjdng to escape from 1 shawl, on the pavevl S:.

 ̂j jail. He had a wife and five child-1 leading to depot. Owner n;uy rcco-.
' ren. He and his wife and attorney|*?r same by y.ni*".: U - th -v :ul ;it 
I as well as many tender hearted citi- i News ofiice.
j sens of Dallas county appealed to j --------------
! (aovemor Ferguson in vain to com- 
\ mute the penalty to life imprison
ment.

STRAYED -2 I'ay mares, one whh 
roach main and halter on and t>no 
black mare mule with wire î car on 
lieft hind* foot. Suitable rewuixl for 
information leading t> i-ec.'very. 
.-Vildress W. J. Shepherd. IVu Texas. 
Kt. B, Box t*!:*. 32-2p

STR.AWN—According to L. E. 
Shaw* Secretary -if the Chamber f

rr^S in  14 room school biiilJipi: ivith Commerce at S tra in  the city vvl!! 
a large gymnasium. Plan-, ar- aov; tl"-’ entire popu!;.-
being drawn for this purro-ie. The •f'*
New ^0,000 High Schoo ; on * ng 
he^« is nearing compleiio".
-^JlMHERST—.\ *110,000 i.igh
school and grade school building will 
shortly be under construction 

PLAINVIEW—The requireU bo

Mineral Wells .May 
4-5-0 for the seventh annual conver.- 
tior. of the West Te.xas Chamber •’! 
Commerce.

GIRARD—A meeting of road cn-

The court of criminal appeals at 
*\ustin last week affirmed the death 
penalty assessed against W. T. .Aven 
by a Waco jury some time ago for 
the murder of his wife by oolsoning 
her. Unless his sentence is commut
ed by the governor he will be elec
trocuted at an early date.

On last Saturday, a jurv at Phoe
nix, Arizona, assessed the death j»en-

. thujiast* from Kent and Dicket -1 »Ity aghinst WUl Lawrence of Okla 
counties will be held here on April

for the construction of a rail.oud 
from Plainview to Silverton ha- been >’1“''*
raised here and is being hel l in es- P»""« highway No. 1» por-
crow until the road is in operation.  ̂ o- f “"Plains Highway. This Highway 

STAMFORb—The finishing toncii- provides a short cut between Central. 
*s of the new *40,000 Presbyte; ian North and South Texas and the Pan-

LYNN COUNTY INSURANCE AGCY. On last Sunday morning, a jury 
at Sweetwater returned a venlict of 
guilty against T. F. Htekot of Upton 
county for the murder . f  lamai

B -m /T T _ _ 1 _  T ) - „ \  D .,. , . . , , . .-  fri Schrier in 1921 and assessed his pun-
. F .  ( U n C lG  B 6 n ) ^ I \ ( ^ C l  ^  gllshm ent at 35 years in the penitenti-

“If its insurance we write it” 
Brown Bishop,

homa, charged with the murder oi 
at patrolman Phoeni.v. IK is to 
be hanged in June.

On the same day, Gerald Chapman 
was 'convicted and given the death 
penalty at Hartford, Conn., for the 
murder of a patrolman of New Brit
ain in that state. He is also to be 
hanged at an early date.

WORKING P.YRTNER 
TAHOKA-

I ary. Hickox is 70 years of ,ige. He 
; will appeal. t

FOR CHICK STARTER. Growing a! 
laying mash and scratch feevi.s. s 
Briley Grain Co.. Phone 2ol 2.:

LOST—Green Crepe dres.s and tan 
silk slip. Leave at News ofiice. Mr., 

si Leonard Craft.

2 years, *2.00 per.bu. 
nionds, Rt. B., Tahoka.

T. 1. Hari- 
30-ttp

EGGS From rose comb reds. No 
frozen combs. *1.00 here. *1,2C de
livered. per 15. BE KMOORE, O’
Donnell, Texav Phone 40K S0-4c

___________________ _______  FOR S.ALE—Hal,’ and Halt Co.ton

i^ N T iN G  s E ^ i ; s l A n y ; ^  ‘ r ;
planting seiMs nt Briley Gram Co..:
Phone 251. 29-c ^

FOR SALE—Six room house, it. 
South Tahoka, *1500. Also ICO octea 
land in Cochran county at *10.*M per 
aj»re—Would take Ford ’Truck or 
Car as part payment for eitber.bal- 
ance cash—Also piano, *75,00 cash.

A. G. FREEMAN 30-2p.

COTTON SEEl'- We have n, 
and Halt and Mebano (Vi '• -e.,!
for sale. .All seed i- deabl.sl cull.M 

T.AHOKA COAL GRAIN cO .

; ï3iïSrSI3 )̂SiSI33i3â

FOR SALE—Half and Half c .u i : , .  
seed *1.50 per bushel. GoshI as yea 
can order for $2.50 te *3.00 ¡er bu. 
2300 Ihs. seed cotton made !• ''’i I’js. 
lint in 1924. Get yours before troy 
are all gone, 15 miles East, 2 miles 
north of Tahoka. Post Phone 2.!I. 
BRY’AN .MATHIS. Post. Texas. 27 c

IlOST—DIAMOND BAR PIN. 
MRS. HALL ROBINSON (30)

FOR SALE—5 room stucco residence 
ivater and lights. Northeast comer of 
school building. Easy terms. See 
Me. Miss Lola Lewis. 29-e

A BARGAIN—̂  Room House, 2 lots. 
God Storm House. For Sale .xt $.<1)0. 
J. 1. Wingfield, the Jewler. 29-4c

* Coming to Tahoka 

DR. MILLARD F. SWART,
EYE SPECIALIST OF LUBBOCK

will be at the-----  '

Tahoka Drug Company
T O  F I T  G L A S S E S

Tuesday, APRIL, 14th
----- ONE DAY ONLY------

[5Í23B»5I3Ŝ DIE¿¡SSSB®?Í1 ;
-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

S. R. KEMPS’
V ariety Store

Trade a t S. R. Kem p’s Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, where you can

buy it  for less money

HOW FINE THESE COWS LOOK! ||| 6% F a r m  L o a iis  6®|o
But they are noj 

finer than the steak! 
with which we can} 
supply your table 
every day.

—Let us prove it to Y’ou—

NO STOCK TO BUY
Prompt InspectioM-

33 YEARS TO PAY

NO INSPECTION FEES 
-Quick Closloga

FIVE YEAR OPTION

^  I!
ALSO COMPLETE ABSTRAiTr OF TITLE 1 ;  
ALL LYNN (X)UNTV LANDS AND TOWN LOTt

“Fifty Cents Per Page”
All Work Absolutely Gnarantoed

PARK ’S MARKET 15he Lynn County Abstract, Co.
2 1 A W. S. (SK IP) TAYLOR, lltr .
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NO RACE SUICIDE HERE 
Rev. W. P. Bussellof Lynn was i»* 

the News office a few days ago exhi
biting a picture of triplctts who re
side in his community. They are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Hall and their 
names are Calvin Coolidge. Charles 
Dawes, and John Davis. They a-e 
eight months old and each weighs IS 
pounds. They arc healthy,’ iiorm.'il 
children, and ê ’erj' one of them han 
a chance some day to be Presvlent of 
the United States. If Roiiicvclt 
were living, this bunch world delight 

J. H. CoUenback and family this

EDITH NEWS

H. C. Davis returned last FriQRj-| Parent-Teachers Club of Edith
from Dawson in Navarro «.ounty, • gjvjng an Easter program Sunday
where he spent a couple of weeks beginning a t 8 o’clock. All
iting his parents and otier rea  i\es. invited to attend. The following 
He says it is very dry there until the p„gram:
day before he left a fairly good ra n ^  Calvary-, By Congregation
fell.

Pcv. H. 5j Ang*}»’. i»f Dustin, Com- 
manche county, spent Monday night 
here with l»is son. V*. S. Anglin. He 
had been conducting a revival mceti:ig 
out in New Mexic.i and ’Aas le 
ward-bound.

Vi

llaMlMällialrilliilTiaRHa;Sl'̂ ::̂ ira«iìSM■lOaralOli;̂ a-̂ :¿awl̂ r¡lilrJr:̂ lliayl̂ lM

Fords USED Fords

THAT ARE GUARANTEED FOR 
THIRTY DAYS TO BE IN GOOD 
RUNNING SHAPE. WE HAVE 
A FEW LEFT THAT ARE IN 
A1 SHAPE—AAD AT BARGAINS

COME IN AND LET US DEM
ONSTRATE OR ..CALL 26 AND 
WOULD BE GLAD TO GIVE 

YOU DEMONSTRATION
s !

Í ^

i. ^ '

Connolly
Motor Company

-BUY IT IN TAIIOKA-

■ii5iMlgpiFlPI5i|giglHPFl?PRii°lit|pili°igjgiæ g!jiia5:pi3i!gi'SimiwiiiiiiiraB:mBaimBBiii^

N O R F L E E T

Prayer ________  ___ Mr. Nowlin
“The First Easter Miss Ruth Smith
“The Wild Flowers Know” .....

Marie Sanders and Rosabell Thom- 
marson.

Son: “One Day” Myrtle Hammonds 
Madia Nixon, Hazel and Bernice 
Newton, and Doris McGonagill. 

Reading: “The Death an^ Ressurrcc-
tion of Jesus” .......... Clyde Banks

“If I had been there”. ..Olive Payne, 
Evelyn Campbell, Dollie Nixon. 

“The Easter Light is Shining” with
Song, “Step by Step”........ Pearl
Hammnds, Anna Lou Pritchett, 
Zelta Campbell, Althea Tucker, 
Juanita Hudson, Or\il Pritchett, 
Payton Perkins, Claude and Carl 
Nowlin.

Reading, concerted: “Eastertide” 
Ethel Thommarson, Mable Perkins, 
Anna Lou Pritchett.

“Easter Lilies” . Alta May Frazier, 
with ten girls in pantominc. 

Recitation: “The Sleeping Lily”
, ______ __Milus Welch.

Song: ”Hail! Son of David”
Reading ......... . Miss lola Nowlin
“What will Easter bring ?”' ' ^ t l

whisper song ....Ida May Tucker,
Beatrice Perkins, Dorothy Payne, 
Avis Campbell, Beatrice Hammond: 
Artie Perkins.

Reading: “When Grandma changed 
Her mind” Ida May Tucker ard 
Beatrice Hammonds.

Duet: “Christ Is King” ........Misse.
Attybellc and Dorris McGonagill.

The story of a Hale County Ranchman who ran down and cap- 
t̂nred more than forty confidence men, flv« of whom had rob

bed him of hi^ life's savings.

There is nothing- more thrilling or he
roic in American historry than the story 
of J. Frank Norfleet's feat of capturing 
these crooks.

WE HAVE THIS BOOK O.N SALE PRICE .)t.00

T H O M A S  B R O S .

Bettei 
Thing,s

To Eat
You can set a better 
table and at less 
cost if you make it 
a habit to come to 
this store for your 
Groceries. Try us 
and you will be »a 
satisfled customer.
We give prompt at 
tention and deliv
ery service to orders

i l i W. L. Knight & Son

LUMAN FREED UNDER'
HEAVY BOND AT LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK, April 4—District At
torney Parke N. Dalton and Deputy 
Sheriff Vernice Ford returned to 
Lubbock late Friday after spending 
most of the day in Post in the inter
est of the cases of the State of Texas 
vs. Will Luman and Ed Walker charg 
ed with murder in connection with the 
fatal shootinp of Roy C.Dalton.

Luman and Walker are also under 
indictments on charges of violations 
of the prohibition laws.

By agreement with Merchison & 
Davidson, of Haskell, J. T, Price, of 
Post City and Vickers and Campbell, 
of Lubbock, attorneys for the defen
dant, the state set Luman's bond 
on the murder charge at |25,000 
and his bond on the liquor charge 
at |3,0'00. The bonds vrere made by 
Luman and he was released from the 
Garza County Jail where he had been 
confined since his indictment.

Ed Walker, who is being kept 
I the Lubbock County Jail, failed 

make the $25,000 bond set fer him 
on the murder charge, and the 
$3,000 bond set on the liquor charges.

Luma nand Walker ^will l»e tried 
in the 72nd Judicial District Court 
here during the next term, which 
convenes on the 27th of this month.

The cásese are expected to create 
a great deal of prominence due to 
the prominence of the principals, Dal
ton being a prominent ranchman 
with properties in Lubbock and Gar 
za counties and was a deputy sherill 
of Garza county. He was a son of 
J. W. Dalton of San Saba, who until 
late last year resided in Lubbock 
county.

Luman and Walker will be tried 
county for a number of years, and 
is not without friends as wras shown 
by his ability to make the large 
bond set by the Court at Post.

Te agreement to permit bond in 
the cases w’as made by the states 
attorney because they did not want 
to show their hand in habeas corpus 
proceedings, as had they contested 
bond precipitating a heabeas corpus 
trial, evidence upon which the out
come of the trial court decision may 
rest would have been exposed.

CAM MURRAY IS DISTRICT
ROAD SUPERVISOR

Cam Murray, who has been con 
nected with the public service of 
the State in one capacity or another 
for a number of years and who has a 
number of friends in Tahoka, w*bs 
recently appointed by Joe Burkett as 
supervisor of the state highways for 
this district, which embraces 
counties including Lubbock and Lynn. 
His headquarters W'ill be at Lubbock. 
He was here Saturday in conference 
with Sam Sanford, the supervisor of 
a portion of L^nm and Garza coun 
ties, Mr, Murray is a very capable 
man and a most affable gentleman 
and Judge Burkett is to be commend
ed for the appropriateness and wis
dom of this appointment. Wo arc 
sure that the roads of this district 
will have proper attention so far as 
the work of the general supervisor is 
concerned.

SHERIFFS GOING TO SWEET
WATER FOR CONVENTIO.V

Invitations are being :nailL*d out 
by Sheriff Jack Yarbrough to practi
cally all of the sheriffs/of West Tex 
as to attend the meeting of the West 
Texas Sheriff’s Convention to bo 
held in Sweetw'atcr in a:i all day 
session on April 10.

The meeting will bo a get-together 
meeting at which the officer.! will 
discuss the problems that they 
meet up with. In all probability 
sheriffs, constables, and other peace 
officers from thirty or forty counties 
of West Texas will be in Sweetwater 
on that day. At the last me<:ting, 
held at Eastland a few weeks ago, 
the sheriffs voted to hold the next 
convention here. —Nolan County
News.

ADAMl HAS EXPERT BAKER

Mr. Ort, from Oklahoma, has ac
cepted a position with the C’xy Bak
ery. Give us your order foi cukes 
and pics. You can get no better. 
Always call for Tahoka bread when 
you want the be.'»l Your patronage 
will be appreciated by THE CITY 
BAKERY.

The Texas Qualified Druggists’ 
League Says:

S
 M EM BER
XAS QUALIFIED! 
tUGGlSTS'league!

Legally: 
Registered 

^ P h a r n j a c i^ ^

“To perform well the 
duties of a pharmacist 
requires education and 
skill. The persons en-?. 
gaged in such service/ 
have entrusted to them, 
the health and lives o f ; 
people and hence they 
take upon themselves' 
grave responsibilities”

Volume XXI

Tahoka Drug Co.
Drugs — Phone 99 — Service
Member Texas Qualified Druggists League:
Read the League’s message in Farm & Ranch and Holland’,  Uagaziiie'

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-
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B O Y S  A N D  GI R LS
You should investigate the opportuni
ties offered by us. Our students do real 

work and receive the best salaries.
Write UB about our superior school, and the fntare.opportimity 

for your success in Lubbock

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE
Phone 333 G. M. WITT, Pres. P. O. Box 863

week moved into their new home 
which has just been completed in the 
northern portion of the city.

LADIES
1 am prepared t  do your hemstitch

ing, sewing, and embroidery work. 
All my work guaranteed.
MRS. J. B. STOKES, Phono 133

NEW COiaMEL 
BR'EAKS A COLO 

' OVERNIGHT
When the purest kind of English 

Calomel was combined with pepsin 
by a smart young chemist, the 
world was given an ideal mild med
icated laxative for breaking colds.

One night is long enough lor this 
new, mild and non-sickening pepsin- 
treated calomel, called “Pepsinated 
Calomel” to break the most stub
born cold. Before breakfast time it 
vanishes and leaves you feeling 
fresh and fine,

^Pepsiimted Calomel” does not 
sicken, gripe, salivate or upset you, 
but it does clean you out thorough
ly, tone up the appetite, purify the 
blood, stop dull headaches, relieve 
stomach and bowel disorders and 
make you feel IQce a new person. 
Nwer take the old drastic calomel 
—insist on "Pepsinated Calomel,” 
for it is better. Prepared by the 
Pepsinated Calomel Co., Atlanta, 
Ga. Sold by

Tahokw^Drug Co..

SHEPHERD FILLS PULPIT
AT LUBBOCK SUNDAY

Rev. B. N. Shepherd filled the pul
pit of the first Baptist Church at Lub
bock last Saturday morning in the 
absence of the pastor. Rev. Mr. Bow
en, who is conducting a revival meet
ing in Atlanta Ga. He and 5Irs. 
Shepherd and daughter Gertrude 
went up Saturday afternoon and 
spent the night.

C. J. Hargis, and son, Dwight, for
mer residents of Tahoka, were here 
from Lubbock on business last Thurs
day.

For the most delicious and
pies phone or call at the Cii/ Bakery

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASK^ 
Worms and parasites in the intes^^ 

tines of children undcniiine hedth< 
and so'weaken their vitality 
are unable to resist the d ^ a s ^ s o   ̂
fatal to child life. The safe cocne ̂  
is to give a few doses of -White’s :r« 
Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
expels the worms without the sll^-j^ 
est injury to health or actiritf'Af-^ 
the child. Price 35c Sold by  ̂
hoka Drug Co.

Judge C. II. Cain returned Friday 
from Austin, where he had spent a 
day or two on business. Tiv* Judge 
says that when he left i f  was si»ll 
dry throughout that section of the 
state. Com w'as up in a few spots 
but was tw’isting up and appai'cntly 
doing no good. This druUi.h r.b 'ct 
which we are beginning tJ cor..plain 
is not merely a west Texas «(fair. In 
fact it is becoming far more iorioi;: 
to the people of central Pcxa.s than 
to us on the south plains.

WO.MEN SEND EGGS TO
BUCKNER ORPHANS HOME 

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Baptist Church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the church. They sent 
30 dozen eggs to Buckner Orphans 
Home at Dallas. They had their reg
ular Bible study at this meeting. 
Seventeen ladies were pre^nt.

PRARIE DOG POISON
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION 

The News is advised that the poi
son grain for prairie dogs has all 
been mixed and is ready fon distri
bution among the farmers and land* 
owners of the county. All persons 
whose lands are infested with prairie 
dogs are requested to call at the 
court house and get their’supply of 
this poisoned grain. It will be fur
nished at actual cost.'

S. J. Smith received a card Tues
day from the party consisting of M. 
H. Edwards and family, E. T. Wells 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells 
and daughter Miss Frankie, and Mrs. 
S. J. Smith, who are on a fishing and 
pleasure trip in South Texas. They 
claim to be catching oodles of fish. 
They were going from Rockport on 
down to Brownsville and Point Isa
bel for a  few days.

FOR HOME AND STABLE 
The extraordinary Baruzone treat

ment for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, 
galls, bums, and scalds is just as ef
fective in the stable as in the home. 
Horse flesh heals with a remarkable 
speed under its powerful influence. 
The treatment is the same for ani
mals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs and liquid Borozone. 
and the Borozone Powder completes 
the healing process. Ptice (liquid) 
30c, 60c, and $1.20. Powder 30c and 
60c. ^ Id  by Tahoka Drug Co.

Steam Cleaning 
Machine

We have installed a steam cleaning 
machine that will take every parti
cle of grease and dirt off your en- 

■ gine You will be surprised how 
completely we can do it. Drive your 
car around and let us give your en
gine a real bath. It will help it and 
make'it a decent piece of machinery -«>

STOP and Gas at

T ahoka Service S ta tic#
r

SERVICE
T. J. BOVELL, Prop. 
I’HONK 234

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-
QUAUTT

BAraïSTSHOlD 
HERE

Warfccn Coonca Held In Tahoka 
I , Great SnceeM 

Powen Head

ei.^ eonnefl of the Brown-
Aeiodatlrin was held 

here Tneaday. There were perWa 
.  hmdRd vfaitor, fron. over uT m .

and other
profiUble day waa .pent

Louisvaie. Ky.. 
the principal speaker of thé day.

hoars he talked just 
noon hoar and yet those 

^ h ^  ^  were anxioni to hear 
WithhUbamor. 

hi, words of wWba,. hi, dne 
t ^ t  fOT Story telling, hU inexhaus- 

fund of infjnnation. he kept 
^  altemstdy laaghiiw

daring the entire period 
address For «.venreen j-ears 

w h e ^ i,* ^  * missionary In Mexico, 
he has beenr. the means of

w ^ h e  has.organised hundreds of 
, d n r c l^  hhn and other Aineri- 

^ m ^ o ^  i ,  dne the fact that

•toHeo haa been steadfly turning r-'
^ 7  from Catholiclsm.-,nd

of hu worit.and that .of other 
^ « u r t e  the uiioa between 

and Stole in MoxIc.> was 
'inoxra a few years ago. He told 

m ^  of the religious and nodal con
ations in that county. a .  merciless- 

_ the cormpHoo of the 
pfesto in that country and brrnght 

: in d ic t ^  after indictment agd St ,
0  them ^ t  be assured his audRors' *1

eonl^jrtnlstantlatod by every per- Î? ^**4
aon who would mjfe an Investigi^ten *1
^ B » t  his ¿dvi« „ a

- admonition waa that the Catholic 

a ^ P jn l^ 'h y  abuso o.- aigumeat ^®"
bat only by »love. Aftéertlm tZ a  ^  *

------- ^Py^l|^^>taiwjapokp-f^^t.R>

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHSICIAN And SURGEON 

Office over Thomas Bldg.
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone No. 60 
Office Phone No. IS 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

Residence Phone 
116

Office Phone 
246

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Eetner and 
littls daughter Fayana are epv.ijlog 
the week ia Dallas.

Dr. J. R. Singleton
DENTIST

Permanently Locate ' 
Tahoka, . . . .

Dr. C. B. Townes
CIAN And SURGEON 

National Bank Bldg. 
* Phone 45 

■>. Phone 131 
vHOK-A. TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS.- 
Office Phone 61, Res. Pbooa 147 ' 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

G. W. Williams
VEyY rINABY SUBGbON

• • . .J,

Tahoka, - - Texts

rimt country and of the wonderfni 
progiets that ia being mad:
' Other spedeera of the day were 
Rex. C. E. BaB, i>astor of the Brown- 
fidd Church, Rev. B. ;A. .Se-.autor, 
of nainview, and Bex. J  IL Age^ 
the new pastor of Three L a k ^  and 
perhapa otbera These were 1 pro 
nonheed to 'be-most «xcsllent ad
dresses which the congregation 
greatly enjoyed.

In Ae afternoon report, from the 
various churches of the. association 
were also heard.

A bonntiinl'spread, preoared by 
the Baptist: ladies .of Tahoka,- w i, 
greatly dijoyed a t the noon hour.

Hr. and ' H n ,' J . 3  ' Mayo of O’- 
Donneili viilitâ thé'.famnÿ'òf W. J. 
Faires Sunday. Mr.'Faires'aáys that 
óñr O’Donnell'friäid la beginning to 
get a  .little sick of this dry weather, 
hot we dout know where : to . direct 
tilm to fin da wet ipot. If-Jbrotber 
Mayo. wiU ; Just stay - with', ns a  few 
weda.longci' we bdiexà we can show 
him : one the mort, beanUfn! and
proniising çbnntxiès on esrtii.'

M0ÒRE.8SIXS O’DONNFIX
.. H Ü ^ IN ^ t ' IS IIAIIC

C. L. Moj)re,'wbo recently, pnrenas- 
'ed  a  groce^-business in O’Donnell 
from H..H. Anthony, hat-sold the 
same tô  Mr. Sikes,' th'e- vkb egcntle 
à sù  Vho toraieriy osrned the b-isiness 
iind sriMiJ^d'it to Mrl Anthony. Mr. 
Hoora-liad; Bot.reawved'h'is family 
to ODoûiéU Slid'it i t  hdped 'dutt-be 
win decide!to remain’in Taho'.-n/;. ’■*’r____ _____- - - .¿.f» ■■ -

THE X.UBBOCK 
A Modem Flrepn 
Equipped for Medic, 
gical Caen—X-Bay aas -itlr 

ologkal Labscatorias'-
Dr. J. T. Kmeger' 
Celierai Sargal^ 

Or. J. T. H ata 
Ky«, Ear, Nom «ad 

Dr. M. C. Orarte«-! 
Ceoeral Mc6lieiM>%

Dr« O. P. FeeUir^^
Getterai Madidtto;

♦.
Atttttt D. Lttfatta

SeeerietettMeix'-

H*«.. «jî'criSSÎ^«-
-‘«Y

<« ettartetod Traîttittg
dttctod by Mías AttttttNra Seperitttttttdttttt.Brifkfcr^hiMg^d yottttff wMotttt whtt̂ diSvTbb 
may addreatt*MiMeldtt0Biy

LADIES IJBAVB F ( »  CARLS- '
• BAOi' CAVE ÒN MOND.VY

. Mra. Gladys Stokea and M ^  Myr : 
tie' Psuiy.)left Monday moriiiiig.-fòr 
Carlsbad,- Ni M,. wltan tiiey aqpeet 
to',explore; that..wonderfbl;.mrfc> of 

''aatme,' ’tiib^^'CeiWrtd'.CaTeiV'^'TlieT 
promised to 'gira an account'o t th*L 
e^òtation 'npoà ' tiieir; retam.-’ WhBe 
la Càrlshi^ tiugr adir bé'th e -'gnests 
ot Mrs, vfitokf^.’brother, rA.'< H.'- Ue- 

 ̂G e o s g iU ,'b o id à ; a  .'pwition. with 
:-:ti)é/Joyeé?.Frnit-‘Cmnpsi^ '^at.' that 
.’plàceT' ‘j’,. '•  ~

' . - Mia. ; |,4m-' .Cròtier, /recw.Uÿ'
- MeCcÌDty,|Axfcr hsa pnrriiàj^ á  new 
.. stacco" ie rtdnm - -in’ sabth /T h h ito  
'. f i r n  A .S à I iT ^ . . . ,T h is  tô tn>i>:òf 
; tìis-hoasssè r e e s * ^ > n ^ s v ¿ § ? ^ :  
. SoUiran liqrt’b-'nóW.òorapiel'lby'^ 
r' HL OoB^ày.

waids-akidPaid/iaia'-arept^ôÿ^to 
. Sednóls': Toosdayi:

playil

í/r.’'


